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ilB JTAL, 0op 11IHE cRUSADEMS.

Toz heat WaRx intolcrable, aven for Syria.
s'as about xioen, and the san ivas biazing
r is altitude in a sky, whereon ne: a speck
rciaud could be discovered te cast a passing

aw over the parehed and fainti e arth,
]iy on Uhe horizon there was a tixin, diy-look-
~reddish hazo, ivhich, for frern portending

ýydting of tain or moisture in the atnios-
kle seemed Ici coma up frein the bu-.aing
mils or atid nieuxixains like the hot vapeur
ciaseventirnes hetetifurnace. There was
bt a.breath cf air abroad, and source a sound
lta b houerd, although ihlere %vas the vast
r.ainprient of a numerous nrmy, and ne:
tat only, but the wulls cf a populous city in
Il1 view, at scarcely a miles distance frc:u
LUi othor. But such wasthocoppressive su!-

ons f the elainte and the heur1 that cx-
tafew steei-clad seininels, icaning ixpon

~i anccs, in the ouxskirts of the Chrisian
mp, and a fcw watchers on the taîl minarets
the Mosieni city, ne hum' an briing, ner even
*rnals, except bore andi thora a gaunt and
ý-.starved dog, wcte abroad ini the intoler-
ile sunahine. At unmes, indeet, the deep
l's weil" of the Engiish sentinel vwould tise
m the tenued street, rccalling thoughts of
e fat differexit frein thc îviid trececs

xns, ureelas ave whcn at distant imuervals
ail, ivild-looking palm towered against the

blue *ky, the barreni siopes, aîxd thc c-
n al pools of brackish bluet water Nvhich

once speken gf allé taly, as a land of
mLrse-a lnnd flowing with nitk nnd honcy.

[imes again the shriil lnd long protracted
il 6f thle watxîchrs would go up frein the

.ts <'tieaismnegod but Gad, nid 31a-
tis bis prophet," proclximing lxouriy inîo

osa bonds had-failcn the pogssssions.of

df that People Who were once the favourites of
thc Lor-h choscn of the Most }f110.

The Sarâcens hold all thc Eastern shotres of
the.Meditemrncân sea, and daily wvere extcnd-
ing mure and more the dominions of the cres-
cent nnd the korarn, in spite of the fiory zeal-of
those Christian Millions whohxd flocked frein
every shore of Europe to wvin the tomb of the
Redeenter frort its Moslemn conqucrors. Cen-
tury atter century new crusades hand poured
the mailclad streain of Paladins and Princes
into the sandy wastes of Araby and Syria, htad
swcpt for a lïitc while caeh liko a floodtide
ovcr the reý-eonqueted land, and each i its
turit receded like the ebb, Icaving the suni-
bleched boncs of tcns-hbundrcds of thousands
to mark their progresa and 'their fate. -

And now Prince ffedard, tht galiant son of
tihe iirabecile tyrant Henry. wvas in the field
again, with his splendid train of Normnai ci-
valry and Saxon archers, taecmutatc the faine
of Ococur de Lio.i, Io wixi eternal honun te lus
naine, and, as the priosts of thaz tiay taught
men tu bclieve, salvation to bis seuli, by making
up the cross te drive thc Payninc frein Pales-
tâte. Many a battie had been foxxght, many a
sandy Yale been watered by uhe noblest gore,
andtillu, as ever in the open fild, the thunder-
ing charge of the mailcd Normian mon-at-arms
and their harbed herses, cased hik-o theirriders,
in comnplote steel, 'which, in dcspitcofthecfice
heau of the Syrian sun, :hey nover cetised te
bear in the match, or uiermn, or batilc-flcld,
swept, down thc ieeblc opposition of tic light
ammcd eas:cern %çatriers.- iývTcrhclcs, the
Saracens quaiied. ne!, ner cea-ed at ail trena
desperaxe resistazxce-dxchre wan no: on thc
face of the earth a braver people than the Mos-
loin'; and, bv thcir aTrnisture, peculiatlyadxpi-
cà to the clinintc and Uic-counuy, and their
xmrivniied se.eeds, thcy werc ecnireely less for-
midable or leus succesaful mn skirmsixeixc nnd


